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Murray No-Ri-p

George Nickles and wife and Mr.
Henry C. Long were gueits at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. VVurde-ma- n

of Leigh, they driving ever on
last Saturday evening and remain-
ing until Monday evening where all
enjoyed the visit very much.

John W. Livingston. ilMng east
of Murrny. was over for some ten
sheep feeding hunks which he had
made at the Nickles Lumber yard
by Thomas Nelson. Mr. Livingston
also took with him two truci loads
of steel posts for 'the building of
fences on the Rising farm.

Ir. G. H. Gilmore was a visitor
in both Plattsmouth locking after
busimss Monday morning and in
I'nion calling on patients in the aft-
ernoon.

John Jenkins and the family ar-
rived in Murray on last Saturday
and were guests for the week and
will remain longer as guests of his
mother. Mrs. Jennie Jenkins. They
drove thmutrh and enjoyed the trip
very nicely.

Herman Meisinger. who was in-
jured last week by a hay rake, is
making very fair improveiuf nt and
is hoping soon to be entirely well
:gain. The wound is healing nicely
for which all his friend art pleased.

Mis Virginia Pollard and a pariy
of her friends from Nehawka were
visiting in Murray for a short time
on last Monday afternoon.

W. O. Troon and son. Thomas,
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha last Tuesday, they
driving over to the big town in their
car.

Mrs. Ella Barker, manager and
opt rator of the Murray Telephone
exchange, with her children, are at
this time taking their vacation, a
portion of which is being spent in
Avoca. her former heme, and the
remainder will be spent in Lincoln.

M's Mildred Rhoden is spending
tHs week ?t Plat'smouth where she
i staying at the home of Mrs. Lois
Troop, who has returned tram a hos-
pital a Omaha where she recently
underwent an opera'ion and is just
now convalescing from the ordeal.

Mrs. E. J. Wasson of Have loc k, is
here caring for the exchange dur-
ing her absence. Mrs. Wassor is also
visiting with her parents while here.

Fred Haffke of Plattsmouth WM
visiter in Murray on Monday of this
wetk assisting in the delivering of
the corn for Guy Wiles, who was
shelling his last years crop on Mon-

day.
The Mrasek Transfer company was

busy on last Monday afternoon in
the delivering corn from the Guy
Wiies farm to the Farmers Elevator.

Albert Wilson of Lowery City, Mo.,
was a visitor in Murray and guest
at the home of his brother. Font T.
Wilson, for the past few days. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson
of Cedar Creek were here to visit
with their sons. Mr. and Mrs. Rey

s of near Plattsmouth .were also
visiting at the Font Wilson home
Sunday.

George Miranda Minford was look-
ing after business in Plattsmouth on
Monday morning of this week.

Van Allen was a visitor in Sid-
ney. Iowa, on last Sunday. He took
his rain coat along. He was afraid
it might rain.

Tom Boone Dies at Lincoln.
Thomas Boone formerly of Weep-

ing Water where he resided for many
years and who with the wife made
their heme in Lincoln for a number
mt years, had been quite Til for some
time past, passer! away at his home
there last last week. Mrs. J. F. Bren-de- l.

'-- la a very near friend of the
family, was there all last week to
aaatet in the care of the aged pat-
ient, who was just past 77 years of
aue. On Sunday Dr. J. F. Breudel
and family ;t:..l Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt were over to Lincoln to at-

tend the funeral.

Full Line Of Goods.
A. D. Bakke of the Murray garage,

who believes in getting the very best
goods from whatever source they
may come has just layed In a line
of the Earl E. May Seed Company of
Shenandoah and Lincoln tires, tubes
and batterias. which he is offering
for sale. Drop in and see the lineup.

Entertained niends Saurday.
On last Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs. G. A. Davi-- ; entertained at their
beautiful home in Murray for a num-
ber of their friends n honor of Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. GKmore and son.
John, who are soon to depart for
Ci'iifornia. There were there for the
occasion, besides Dr. Gilmore and
family. Miss Helene Perry. Mrs. Ad-di- e

Perry and Mrs. Paul Beugert of
Lincoln. A most enjoyable time was
had.

Departed For the West.
Little Nora Hon har recently has

developed symptoms of tuberculosis
and as her brother, James, who was
r in ilarly afflicted and who with the
father and a sister went to the moun-
tains there receiving beneficial re-

sults, it was deemed best to also take
Kiss Nora. Therefore Dan Horchar
lias builded a trunk on the rear of
Ma auto and started on Wednesday
morning for Manitou, Colorado.

That One Place
They atuays Miss

P haps your "pet peeve" is to get
y ir car back after a "lubrication
Job" only to find that, as usual, they

aed "that one place'' they always
rerlook. We don't blame you for

ing "sore." Who wouldn't?
All we can say is if you want a

complete, scientific lubrication job
here's the place. Besides knowing

we get every place including
I h ll r :.e they usually miss. Try us!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

' This underwear is guaranteed
not to rip. If it should, return
it to the store where you pur-

chased it and it will be replaced
without charge.

That is the guarantee
with each No-Ri- p

Athletic Suit. That is
why No-Ri- p is the
cheapest to own at
the price of

mwwi am m a a a m mat at HBiak jrii'il i HT "fin

whi re the father. L. C. Horchar is
now located in camp, and they will
take Miss N-r- there to receive the
benefit of the climate. l?n the trip
Mr. will be accompanied by
his family and Miss Neva Lancaster,
who will go along for the trip.

Attended Old Settlers Picnic.
Thomas Nelson, the chambermaid

of the Murray lumber yard, departed
on last Tuesday mornit- - early for
Diller. his old time home where he
is going to meet the Tiundreds of
people which he knew xrben he was
in business there some years ago.

Rodeo Next Sunday.
On account of weather conditions i

the Fort Picfc Rodeo company has
postponed the Murray rodeo ur.tli
Sunday. August lth.

Mighty sorry to disappoint the
hundreds of people that came here
Sunday to see the show but owing
to bad footing for bucking stock and
the danger of stock falling and hurt-
ing riders, and unable to give a sat-
isfactory show. Manager O. A. Ris-to- w

has been requested to lay over
and put on a show here Sunday Aug-
ust 16th.

After the rodeo, the Murray Red
Sox will play the Council Bluffs
Eagles here.

Re turned From the West.
Mesdames W. O. Troop of Nehawka.

Wra. Gorder of Plattsmouth and D.
C. Rhoden of Murray, who have been
visiting in the western portion of
the state and also in Colorado for
the past two weeks, returned home
early this week and report having
an excellent time while away. While
there Mrs. Gorder. who is a teacher,
attended the International Teachers
institute, which was in convention
at Denver, and reports enjoying the
meet very well.

Entertained at WAAW.
Miss Mildred Schnmaker and Mis6

Lois Ganuaway of Plattsmouth. Neb.,
entertained at radio station WAAW.
Omaha, last Thursday, the two young
ladies play guitars and sing in which
they were invited back to play and
sing again in two weeks. Aug. 19th.
They will be on the air sometime
after the noon hour.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning wor-hi- p at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

COMMENT ON E0DE0

The following appeared in the
Browning. Mo.. Leader-Recor- d of
August 1T. 130, concerning the
rodeo that is advertised to appear
at Murray on Sunday. August 16th.

"Sunday this city was the center
of atraction on account of the Fort
Peck Rodeo company putting on one
of their shows in the L. C. Lantz
tract near this city. This company
was here last year and pleased the
people with their bronco busting and
dare devil riding and this year they
had a muc h better cut fit than last.
They had real long horn steers that
were as wild as bucks and fleet of
foot. In the burking ring were a
dozen or more horses and mules that
showed their spirit in such a man-in- er

that it made one thing that the
j Pendleton Round-u- p was right here
before our eyes. Buck, well yes. they
bucked some and then some more.
Mrs. Carter, the lady bronco buster.
showed that she was equal to the
en.ergency when they brought out
one of the wild and wooly
which she rode like a veteran. The
steers were so fleet of foot that the
horses coulu pot keep up with them
and only one cr two were manhand-to- d.

It was quite funny to see one
Of the cowboys try to get astride j

cne of the steers but his horse or his
nerve one could not keep up so this
part of the program was called off
after two or three attempts. A large
crowd witnessed the rodeo and all
seemed to be pleased with the enter-- I

tainment put on. Mr. Rlstow. who '

owns the outfit, is a gentleman in
every respect ar.d there is another
good point as we see it about his
company, they are all sober gentle-
men and women and are a credit to
most shows that roam the country."

FOR SALE

Ser-- ryA. 5Cc
Cedar Creek, Nebt.

bu. John Hi-- e,

at 3 :Uw

FOOTBALL DAYS COMING

Henry Donat, captain of the 1931
high school football team, while he
is engaged in the task of felling
trees, is also planning the start of
the football season, arranging bigger
and better signals and looking for
any large, brawny and husky young
tre3hmen that might be a member
of the squad for th? season.

This year there will be ready to
respond to the call of the season
opening, Sam Arn, Robert Hirz.
Clarence Forbes, iVIott Frady, Cap-
tain Donat. Kenneth Armstrong.
William Ronne, .William Jensen,
David Robinson, Greth Garnet. Rich-
ard Edwards, who were members of
the squad in the past season, when
the blue and white had a very suc-
cessful season.

The veterans of the last year team
have practically all completed their
school work but those of the squad
that remain have the making of a
good fast team and one that will not
be so light either, the younger mem-
bers of the squad having taken on
a great deal of weight in the sum-
mer season and who will be ready to
go when the mothballs are taken out
ct the moleskins and the old grind
started.

Captain Donat if. planning on hav-
ing a meeting of the last year squad
and the prospectives of the year in
a short time and get the old football
spirit started so that when scTToo!
opens Coach Roihert will find a cic--

that is ready to hit the line with all
that they have? that old spirit tha'
wins ball games.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject oi the Lesson-Sermo- n

"ead at all Christian Science churches
and societies on Sunday. August 9,
.was "Spirit."' One. of the selection-rea- d

from the Bible is an follows:
"God is a Spirit: and they that wor-
ship him must worship him in spirit
and in truth." (John 4:24 From
the premise that there is but one
God and God is Spirit, the conclus-
ion is drawn that there can be but
one Spirit and ihat the real universe
reflects divine Spirit alone, and
therefore is spiritual and not ma-

terial. Other citations read are in-

tended to show that the belief of
spirits dwelling temporarily in phy-l-c- al

bodies is erroneous, and is to be
overcome by obtaining correct un- -

dersiaiiding of God. the only Spin?.
who is not contained or confined In
anything. One of the selections read
from "Science and Health with Key
to the Scriptures ' by Mary Baker
Eddv ( v. 2SSl. is as follows: "Ti:e
suppositional warfare, between truth

(and error is only the mental con- -
ntc c Dei ween me enuein e oi mr
spiritual senses end the testimony
of the material senses, and this war-
fare between Spirit and the flesh will
settle all questions through faith in
and the understanding of divine
Love."

MISLEADING SIGN IN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

A
and

feet iiiu
has vsk

near the right-of-wa- y a halt
east of the junction of No. 34
71 in Montgomery county directing
traffic to go from the junction
on No. 71 to ClatinAa and thence
west on No. 3 through Shenandoah
to cross a free bridge over the Mis-
souri river at Nebraska And
many motorists are heeding the di-

rections.
The sign is a misstatement of fact

as the bridge at Nebraska City is not
a free bridge yet and will not be un-

til it is paid for according to infor-
mation here. It is believed that
Glenwood. Council Bluffs and Om-

aha would with Red Oak
in placing a sign directing ttaffic
thru Red Oak, Glenwood. Council
Bluffs, and Omaha. As a result of
the sign many tourists who are not
familiar with the in this part
of the state are making the turn
south at the junction as the sign di-

rects and it is the means of directing
many tourists away from Glenwood.

Glenwood Opinion.

FOR SALE

The school of District No. Itof Cedar Creek. Cass county. Nebras-
ka, will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for the follow-
ing property:

The building formerly used
for school purposes;

Two good Estate Heatrola
heating stoves, good as new.
Sale will be held at Cedar Creek.

on Thursday. August 2oth. be- -
tween
P. ni.

large

City.

roads

board

cash,

1931.
the hours of 12 noon and 3

SCHOOL BOARD of DI3T.
R. M. Stivers. Director.

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE MEETS

From "Wee: nesday's Dally

n.

The meeting of the Taxpayers f tin
gue was held last evening at the

j auditorium of the public library and
i with a very large number of th
members and in:erested parties in

'attendance. The meeting was pr -
sided over A. L. Tidd, the presi-- j
dent of the League and who took un
the progress that had been made in

ones the checkup of various city warrants
which has been in progress for the
past several weeks.

TO ARRANGE FOR CONVENTION

Plattsmouth and vicinity will be
locking forward pleasure to the
c niing convention of Woman's Club
which will be held early in October
in this city. Notice has been sent
oui to all presidents of the county
to meet Aug. 20th. to make prelim-
inary arrangements. This meeting
will be held in Elmwood.

FOR SALE

Saeneen Billy goats. Good milk
strain, $5 each. Mrs. Virgel Perry.
Tele 4030. Mvnard. al3-2tw-6- d

Journal Want Ads get
the cost is very small.
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LOOKING AFTER SKELLGAS

From v ednetifia v a Dally
H. F. Austin and V L. Hyland. cf

Omaha, representing the Skellgas
Co.. were in the city today, calling on
Bestor & Swatek Co., the local rep-
resentatives of the gas. The travel-
ing representatives are looking over
the territory in the vicinity of Mur-
ray and I'nion and where they ex-
pect to interest a large number of
the farm residents in this fuel which
has been very popular. The com-
pany has a large number of their
stoves and appliance- - in the
that are availaMe for
tural gas pipeline Bei vies.

aistricLs
the na- -

I G A Dealers
to Meet at Lin-

coln This Week
Slack & White Store of This City

Will Be Represented at Meet-

ings on Thursday. Friday

Lincoln wiW be host to a gather- -
ling of more than ?.""! independent
retail food merchsu's. jobbers and
manufact urers Th'jT- - i.iy and Fri-ida- y.

August 13 and 14. at the an-Inu- al

western regional convention of
the Independent Grocers' Alliance of
America.

Representatives from L G. A.
stores in several states will be there
to tak- part in the iwo-da- y grocery
merchandising institute featuring
modern methods of retail food dis-
tribution.

This is the second regional meet-
ing of the I. G. A. in Linoln. Tw
years ago. the regional gathering of
the alliance here featured a drama-
tized form of convention presenta-
tion. This year's meeting will be
held in the Liberty theatre, but the
representatives frcm L G. A. na-
tional headquarters at Chicago will
present a new type of program in
the merchandising institute which
will include moving pictures, dia-
logue, chart presentations and brief
sketches, to get their message across
to the delegates.

j The convention will close Friday
night "with the annual I. G. A. ban-- I
quet at the local headquarters in the
Hotel Lincoln. At this trme national
and regional witiners in the annual
I. G. A. summer sales contest, which
closed on August 1. will be an-
nounced and the winners from the
surrounding territory will he award-
ed their share of more than $15. "00
in cash and merchandise prizes.

J. Frank Grimes, president and
founder of the I. G-- A. and a group
of his departmental executives from

j national headquarter.; will be here
I to participate in the Lincoln con-
vention, which is sponsored by the

I Grainger Bros. Co., wholesale supply
depot for several hundred I. G. A.

j stores in Nebraska and neighboring
fit u tps

sign about ten wide! --r.r urn neau-iuaner- s

feet long been placed executives win Lincoln as tne

south

by

with

not

mile conu siop on a live weens conven-an- d

t'on tfiP- - which was started at Min
neapolis last Monday. They are
scheduled to participate in eight ree-ion:- il

conventions to reach the thou-
sands of L G. A. members who are
now organized in carrying ut the
I. G. A. plan of 1? d distribution in
3J states. The itinerary from Lin-
coln includes stops at Houston.
Texas. Biloxi. Mis-- .. Charleston. W.
Va., Rocrestcr. N. Y., Portland.
Maine and Chicago.

An aggregate attendance of 20.-00- 0

is expected at these eight

United Brethern in Christ.
Otto Eneebreison. Pastor.

OTTERBEIN .CHURCH
Bible school lo a. m.
Morning worship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Ladies Aid Thursday at Mrs. F.

Marlers.
The Y. P. S. C. K. will have their

meeting in John Davis' grove Friday
nicht. Topic: "What Nature Teaches
About God." Theron Murray, leader.

If you are looking for a church
home. come, we can help you. If
you are looking for church work,
come, vou can help us.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible school at 10 a. m. "Every-

body ought to go to Bible school."
David Lloyd George says. "Ail that
I am and whatsoever I have accom-
plished I owe to the Bible school.'
J. C. Penny says the same thing and
so do hundreds of other leading men
of the world today. It is our coun-
try's greatest asset. It shapes the
lives of tomorrow's leaders. Come!

Evening prayer and praise service
S p. m. In connection with the mes-
sage your pastor will give a number
of things that impressed us so strong-
ly during our trip.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
The young people of the Christian
Endeavor had a picnic supper in
Shrader's woods in connection with
their meeting Tuesday evening. They
will meet next time at the home of
Geneieve and Donald Rutledge.
Come!

The boys in Mr. Engebretsons
Sunday school class wRl meet next
Tuesday evening to organize a Boy's
Club. Boys 14 to IS years eligible.

"Who shall ascend in:.o the hill
of the Lord? or who shall stand in
His Holy place? He that hath clean
hands and a pure heart." Psa. 24:
3-- 4.

.

FALL SEEDING

Montana Grimm Alfalfa $1. Da
kota $12.50. Nebraska $13.50. Bee
Hive $17. New Rye 85. Blue Grass
ltd bu. Timothy and Rye wanted.
Electric Washing Machines $59.50,
Gasoline. Brisgs and Stratton 4 cycle
engine $i)9.50. freight paid, 10 days
trial. Johnson Bros. Neb. City,
ltw.

There is no slack business period
results and for the merchant whi advertises his

jjoods the yesj: 'round.

Governor Stops
56 Illinois Bills

for More Money
Interests of Taxpayers Is Given by

Executive as Reason for
His Vetoes.

Springfield. 111. In vetoing 56
bills, nearly one-nint- h of the num-
ber passed by the last Illinois Gen-
eral Assembly, Gov. Louis L. Em-mers- on

prevented the enactment of
measures totaling $2,044,076 in ap-
propriations.

While, as his veto messages ex-
plain, some were disapproved be-
cause held unconstitutional by the
Attorney-Gener- al or because they
duplicated provisions made in other
measures, most were vetoed because
he did not believe the expenditures
authorized by the Legislature should

Post Toasties
Fresh, Crisp

Larare
Package

Chocolate
Baker's

c..19c
Tomatoes

Imperial

4med.
Cans . . mmS

10e

Big 4 White Naptha

10 Pars ....

.O"

25e
M iti:

SGsp Flakes
Pkisr 15c

tl '. M' IH.'SNI or .'4.HI I II
J HI III!! i' Hrr . . .

iv,,n jh CAM I'rr mmmmmjk Ptata, ItaMi la.
:.!. 1)1 l.drve

i:n-l- i mir ji real valu-- Kncli

2 lbs.

SKINNER'S

Macaroni,
Spaghetti or
Egg Noodles

3 Pkg's. iqe

be made over the insistent demands
of the taxpayers to reduce expendi-
tures in public oftice. With cue ex-
ception, not so man- - bill- - have been
vetoed since before 1881. In 1917
Gov. Frank O. Lowden disapproved
0 9 measures.

Nearly $1,000,000 which had been
appropriated to the Department of
Public Welfare in addition to the
department's own budget was vetoed.

In disapproving a number of bills
appropriating money for
ments, including one to Christopher'

U'olumbus fected ore given
Ition of a t Jacksonville in u' aPt n i

memory of veterans cf War cf
j he :

"In my opinion, state and other
jpublic money should not be expend-jt- d

at time memorials or any
j

purpose net absolutely
tial. This feeling is in dispar-

agement of cur national heroes, but
is in recognition Ol tne dire neces-
sity of a large proportion of the tax-payi-

and the
that and municipal costs be
kept at a minimum.'

Measures were disapproved total

Many Plattsmouth
Women Say:

BY COZOINING all of
chases to Hiuky-Bink- y.

thing at a low price.'

our Food Pur-w- e

buy every- -

Hinky-oink- y seiis ALL items at a low
price, whether advertised or not, instead
cf merely cne cr "features."

Grape Frrjit
Del Monte

No. size JffgCan tor

EL3ERTA FREESTONE
Bushelreaches Basket

Fancy, Large, Juicy Fruit
Gaa:t Basket foi.

BANANAS Firm, ripe, doz.
WATERMELONS Large Texas,

OMMbI Itipr mil" SWMI

ORANGES Sun'ast. Dozen
n:nll iy- - for IfllM

HEAV K

i(N !: O aan
U T parkaicr

monu-- 1

this

public demand
state

2

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR
4S-l- b. bag .... cO

Protected
Vacuum Packed

BLUE RIBBON
MALT 3 lb. Can .

ilozi-ii- . tlox.. !.!
:Mo, --,! !!

J. B's.
Pacr nted

PILLSBURY'S

lb.

A
in

ing of
to

claims had been by t!
I'ourt of Claims and whose claim- -

could not be ullou
ed by the

In a bill
tax levy for

in of less tha i

95.000 one mill to
five riiiUs.

eaRBOt give my to an
of 500 i ent a tax rat .

wlUU the af- -

thein and the erec- - net
tablet eject it.

the
1812, slated

for
other (MB--j

not

urgent

two

y

per

S.
for the

b
C of

Fort The
will

of
of the will

Contented

Babies
Cooking,

"America's Larg-
est Seller"

BEST FLOUR
"Balanced" Flour give you

Unfailing Success

24 lb. bag 69C 48 lb. $1.25

thousands dollars, making ap-
propriations individuals

disallowed

therefore legally
General Assembly.

vetoing increasing
public bene-

fits municipalities
population 'from

Governor Emme:.n
approval

increase
airfrrfaTlj taxpayers

opportunityChicaeo

HOUSTON WILL BUILD
S7.C30.OO3 RAIL DEPOT

Houston. Tex.. Aug. Archite
tural plans Southern Pacific
p;.Hsenger station here have
ccmpleted Wyatt Hedrick

Worth. entire paenger
station project represent in-

vestment approximately $7,000.-00- 0,

which city contribute
.bout $2,000,000.

SI. or

No.
IVj Can . . .

15c

.25c
lb..

Agrees

Monte Crush'd

Large

$J69

17V2C

Pineapple

3 lbs., 59c; i lb.

c
3
size cans . . .

OKI. NONTi: AI'HICDT l i.rjjp No. 1 .. ran
KIL.VEH is!t rEKDEI PEAS M an ,o.
Il ERN GRKKM or BRA JIB o .Ue rin ISc
BSL MOIT8 n VV FISH o. Jlc; No. J an. . .:n CAJLtU HACK KM 41 lb. -- II an lac
TICK TOOK PBACHES, PEAKS or IM.I IM No. in r:in gallon.

- Iha. for

7!:-- :

S3- -

and

by M. Owr.

Can

to

who-- -

"I
in

by

an

.

2c

F Zmn

of Six

5

"From Cows"

with

Good for too !

Del

Tall

21 e
COFFEE

Hinkv-Dink- v

Quaker Oats
Large Package

17c
Fork and Beans

uraiui
medium

5ANI--
LUSH

Cans

19c

tie
BORDEN'S

Choice
Varieties

lb. pkg. I7C

MILK

Baking

bag

20C

WINDMILL
Salad Dressing. 1000 Island

or Sandwich Spread
Pint. 23c Quart. 39c

PILLS BURY'S

3 Million Women Have
Endorsed This Uew Flour

Pkg. a o a

7

CAKE
FLOUR


